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ABS1R  CT 

删 ：To assess the drug dependence and abuse 

liabilitv of tramado1 ～Ⅱ 1HoDS：Subjects of 

opiate addicts th history of tramadol abuse were 

219． Phvsical dependence of tpramadol was 

assessed using opiate with&awal scale(OWS)， 

psychic dependence was assessed by association 

test of Addietion Research Center Inventoiv． 

Chinese Version (ARCI-CV)；the degrees of 

craving experienced fnr lramadol was self-reported 

on visual analogue scale(VAS)． RESUL ： 

The scores of OWS of tramadol we 0．05一 

1．07：3 scores o1"1 scales in particular being used 

山e identify eL1phoric effects——MBG．sedalive 

effects— PCAG．and psyehotomimetie effects— 

ISD of ARC1 were 7．3． 6．1． and 3．4． 

respectively(F=38．1，P<0．01)；57 1％ nf 

tramadol abuse subjects had epraving for tramadol 

( =75．86，P <0．01)． CONcLUS10N： 

Tramadol produced hig}1 abuse potential among 

opiate addicts． 

D TR0DIIC I )N 

Tpramadol，a central acting mmlgesie，was 

originally nmrketed in German),in the late 

1970s． Preclinical， clinical， and epidemio- 

logical data indicated that the drug dependence 
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potential of lramadol was low 。。 ． Tramadol 

was first nmrketed in Chiifla in the early l99os as 

a non-controlled mmlgesie． In recent vears， 

however，with the advel-lt of drug abuse，lion． 

medical purpose misuse of tramadol was 

increasing in opiate addiets． To defeet and 

measure the abuse prope~ of tramadol， arl 

investigation was carried out in 6 detoxifieation 

centers of different areas assigned by Drug 

Adminislration of Ministrv of ic Heal山． 

SU珏IECrS AND M删 0DS 

Subjects Tramadol misuse cases(n= 

219，M 182 and F 37)were screenedfrom opiate 

addicts in 6 detoxification centers of Shanxi． 

Ynzman，Zhejiang，Heilongjiang，Henan，and 

Jiangsu provinces． Subjects aged(29±5 J a 
had more thau 2．vear history of drug addietion 

before the)'took tramadol l山e age of tpramadol 

initial nile was(28±5)a，and the age of drug 

addiction was (25±5)a1． 

Methods The physical dependence of 

tramadol was assessed using opiate wi山drawal 

scale(ows)which composed of 31 symptoms／ 
signsL ． A 4．point scale was used to rate each 

symptom：nil(0)，nfild(1)，moderate(2)， 

and severe (3)． S~iects were asked to Prate 

their s~nptoms according to severity of pre~ous 

experienced~ramadol withdrawa1． The psychic 

dependence was assessed by association test of 

Addiction Research Center Inventol~-short form 

— Chinese Version (ARCI．CV)． ARCI．CV 

consist of 3 seales in particular being used t0 

identifv euphoric effects— Morphine Benzedrine 

Group(MBG)，sedative effects— Pentobarhita1． 
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Chlorpmmazin~．Alcohol Group (PCAG)，and 

psvchotomiinetie efl~ts (disphorie j — LSD— 

Specifit (IJsD) ， ． C厂dving for traaradol was 

rated by viStlal analogue scale(VAS)． 11 s is a 

line of 100 ~．111T1 in length． which one end 

represented rlO craving， while the other end 

represented r~xinml craving of tramado1． 

Subiects made a inark on the line⋯ which was 

divided into 5 degrees：not at all( )，s1ightly 

(1i)，modelately(1lf)，ob,％usly(B'-)．and 

extremely(V j to represent the degree of craving 

experienced for tramado1． AJl the assessments 

were carried out hy trained interviewers using the 

structured questionnaires． 

Statistics Original data input and da诅 

analysis (factor analysis， Chi—square and 

ANOVA)were by EPI INFOt 
． 

REsl】I IS 

I e degree of physieal dependence of 

tramado1 was mild in 142 experienced tramado1 

thdrawal oases according to 0WS(the range of 

scores of thdrawal s~anptoms were 0．05 — 

1．07．Tab 1)． 

Three seoi~s of MBG．PCAG．and ISD 

were 7．3±3．5，6．1±2．0，and 3．4± 1．9， 

respectively． aamlvsis of varian ce indicated that 

this variation in 3 scales was significant(F = 

38．12．P<0．O1)． I e resuh of VAS indieat 

edthat 57．1％ (125／219)oftramadel abusers 

had different degrees of craving experienced for 

trankadol effect(Tab 2)． 

D CUSS10N 

Taken together， the findings of the pre— 

liminary study indicated that lranaadol appeared to 

produce high abuse liabilib~in this population of 

opiate addicts although the physical dependence 

Ⅶas relatively low． The n sult did not suppoff 

the previous SIU(iV that tramado1 had a low abuse 

liability among opiate addiets ． The reasons of 

tramado1 abuse in drug addicts ii'1 China were 

Tab 1． Score of la'amadol witl-drawaI s~mptoms／ 

signs． =142． 

Cntefion~ nptcrake／signs 

Weakrl燃s 

hrsom~ia 

Increased sweatitrg 

Ache and pain 

Resdessness 

Poor appetite 

Yawing 

Feeling sick 

~Utlrl'~eves 

Fatigue and tiredness 

Gooseflesh 

Hot and coldflushes 

nrat re~uth 

Depression 

Runny llose 

Stiffness of arms orlegs 

Feehng cold 

D】zzIr ss or ddjlle5s 

Vomitittg 

Headache 

Dimrhooa 

Stomach cralTl~ 

Heart pomrding 

Drowsiness 

Trembling bands 

Spontm~ous~,itching of wusel~ 

Feeling uJ al 

Museular tension 

Trouble in starting urination 

Eyes sensitive to light 

Otheas 

1 07±1 07 

0 97 0．99 

I)87±0 98 

O 95±1 00 

O 85±1 09 

0 84± 1 00 

0 83±1 05 

0．79±l 00 

0．77±1 03 

0．77±0．99 

0 69± 1．01 

0 69：0．97 

0 66：0 89 

0 64±1 O2 

0 62±0 9】 

0 53±0鹊 

0．52±0 85 

0．51±0 85 

0．50±0．91 

0 42±0．75 

0 42：0 86 

0 37±0 81 

0 35±0 71 

0 35±0 78 

0 27±0 66 

0．27±0 7l 

O．19±0．57 

0 l7±0．51 

0 la±0 48 

0 】】±0 45 

0 05±0 32 

Tab 2． Cra~ingfortramado1． P<0．01 

complex and multifaetora1． First．opiate addiets 

try to misuse trankadol for“detoxification”from 

opiate dependence or amehomte opiate withdrawal 

s)~nptoms because get it easy as an un—controlled 

drug；furthermore，they warlt to treal“pmtracted 

abstinence”with tranmdol during rehabilitation 

after acute opiate withdrawal： fin~ly， ,some 
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opiate addicts want to seek psychological effects 

(euphoria) fmm tramadol， in specially， 

produced by interaction of trmx~adol Mth other 

abused drags(polydrug abuse)． In order to 

prophylactically prevent the abuse of tramadol 

among opiate addicts，it is necessary to strength 

the drug administration and surveillance of 

traanado1． 一 
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曲马朵药物依赖性和滥用潜力 R77 J思 

雌民 ： 钒穆 l<眦~-yr ,r--gg-'~ ’ 
． ． 桑志基 

(北京医科大学中国药物依赖性研究所， 北京 

医科大学公共卫生学院，j 怕如 00083，中国) 

关键 ；物质滥用；堑 
麻醉剂依赖性 

目的：在219例有曲马朵滥用史的阿片成瘾者中 

评价曲马朵的药物依赖性和滥用潜力． 方法：采 

用阿片戒断症状量表(ows)评价曲马朵身体依赖 

性；采用中文成瘾研究中心问卷(ARcI．CV)评价曲 

马朵精神依赖性；采用视觉类比量表(VAS)评价曲 

马朵的渴求程度． 结果：曲马朵 Ows各项戒断症 

状分值为0．05—1．07；ARCI测量药物欣快效应的 

MBG分量表，测量镇静效应的PCAG分量表和测 

量拟精神病效应的 LSD分量表的平均值分别是 

7．3，6 1和 3 4(F=38．12，P<0．[】1)；57．1％的 

曲马朵滥用者对曲马朵有不同程度的渴求(y2= 

75．86，P<0．01)．结论：曲马朵在阿片成瘾者中 

具有较高滥用潜力． 

(责任编辑 杨如华) 
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